
Chanticleer Swim Club 

  Afternoon Pool Rental 
1.  Sponsoring Member:  Rentals are only eligible to good standing members who are at least 21 years of 

age.  The member renting the pool (sponsoring member) must be present for the duration of the party.  
The sponsoring member is responsible for all guests under “Rules” as stated below.  Lifeguards will 
meet with guests to review pool rules at the start of the party. 
 

2. Cost:  Monday – Friday (12pm-4pm or 4pm-8pm); Saturday-Sunday (4pm-8pm)  
 $45 - Includes reserved party space (patio or under Snack Shack roof) 
 $5 – for EACH non-member guest with a maximum of 25 (swimming or non-swimming) 
         * A non-member guest sign-in sheet will be at the gate for the party – each non-member guest will be     
            required to sign in.  This will be used to bill for the non-member guest cost of $5/person. 
       * Non-member guests at the party do not count toward monthly guest limits 

 Tipping lifeguards/manager is allowed and appreciated. 
 

3. Deposit/Payment: The date is not reserved until the deposit is received.  The $45deposit is required at 
least 2 weeks before the date of the party.  The non-member guest balance is due the day of the party. 
 

4. Includes:  In addition to the use of the pool, the rental includes either the patio or area under the 
Snack Shack roof. 
 

5. Rules:  
A. All rules of the pool will be enforced. 
B. NO GLASS is permitted on pool grounds per Health Code. 
C. Any excessive rule infractions will end the party with no refund. 
D. If alcoholic beverages are on the premises, the sponsoring member will take full and sole 

responsibility for policing those participating in attendance.  If anyone under 21 years of age is 
drinking, the member will lose his/her pool membership, the party ends without refund, and the 
police will be called.  If a lifeguard or manager observes that a guest has exceeded his/her alcoholic 
limit, the lifeguard/manager has the right to stop that person from entering the pool.  
 

6. Clean Up:  There is no cleaning deposit required; however, if the party is not cleaned up properly, a 
$45 charge will be billed to the sponsoring member’s account.  Clean up must be completed by the end 
of the party. The areas used during the rental must be left in the same condition as before the party.  
Also, the sponsoring member is responsible for the cost to repair/replace any damages that occur to 
the property.  Payment must be made within 10 days.  
 
 
 
 
 



Chanticleer Swim Club 

  Afternoon Pool Rental 
 
To be completed by sponsoring member: 
 
SPONSORING MEMBER NAME:____________________________  
 
PHONE #:______________________               EMAIL: _________________________________________ 
 
PARTY DATE:_____________  PARTY TIME: ____ to ____   
 
MAXIMUM NUMBER of PEOPLE ATTENDING (members and non-members): ________ 
 
Please List Non-Members Attending (that are known at this time): 
______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 
______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 
______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 
______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 
______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 
______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 
______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 
______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 
______________________  
 
PARTY SPACE:  Patio Area  or Under Snack Shack Roof  (circle one) 
 
MEMBER SIGNATURE: ______________________________  (I agree to the terms in rental agreement) 
 
 
To be completed by manager: 
 
Deposit Amount:  $45.00  Date Paid: __________ 
 
Non-Member Guest Fee Total: __________  Date Paid: __________ 
 
 
Any Additional Charges Billed to Member’s Account (Clean Up, Damages): __________ 
 
Manager Signature:________________________________  Date:  _____________ 
 

 


